The examination of stools for the presence of undigested fragments of muscle seems to be a reasonable approach to studies of defective digestion.
Procedures such as Schmidt's breakfast were at one time familiar clinical practice, but now such methods are rarely considered. This is not surprising, as the literature contains generalizations and indefinite statements; for example, 'The undue presence of meat fibres after a test meal indicated a fault in small intestine activity' (Gradwohl, 1948) . Behrendt (1949) summarizes the situation thus: 'It is not yet certain whether the presence of a considerable number of undigested muscle fibres in the stools of children with chronic nutritional disturbances is indicative of diminished pancreatic function. Food may move so rapidly to the small intestine in many of these patients that the presence of muscle fibres may be the result of mechanical factors rather than digestive enzymic failure.' Payne (1952) considers that muscle fibres in children's stools are only of significance if found in large numbers, whereas Lagercrantz (1949) in discussing stools in ulcerative colitis considers the-presence of muscle fibres to be signs of poor digestion. Harrison (1947) when discussing tests of pancreatic function considers the examination of stools for muscle fibres as 'simple and valuable'.
In the course of a general survey of children's stools carried out in Sheffield all stools were examined for the presence of muscle fibres. An attempt is made here to determine the incidence of muscle fibres in stools and their relationship to other conditions in these children.
Material and Methods
The material used for this study consisted of just over 1,000 specimens of stools from children of varying ages. The material was identical with that already presented in a study of the normal range of tryptic activity in stools (Emery, 1952) . As wide a range of children as possible was obtained, the aim being to secure specimens from a type of child in which a request for the examination of stool would be unlikely. No examinations requested by clinician were incorporated.
The children received a normal diet, the source of meat in most instances being mincemeat with gra'-y for lunch.
Meat was not given in large amounts. Three slide preparations were made from each specimen. A small fragmient of stool was broken down with saline and then set up with (1) Sudan IV, (2) saturated copper nitrate (Harrison, 1947) and (3) Lugol's iodine. Muscle fibres were present in between 670o and 750o of all stools passed in all age groups over a year and in very large numbers in 10% in younger children and 60o in older children.
ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD
Muscle Fibres Related to Weight, Height and Nutrition. Seven hundred and eighty-nine specimens were examined from children considered to be of normal weight and 142 from children considered to be under weight. In the normal children muscle fibres were present in 517 (700.) of specimens and in large numbers in 50 (70o), whereas in the underweight children fibres were found in 76 (54°O) and in large numbers in four (30o).
Thirty-eight specimens came from children described as being of abnormally small stature and the incidence of fibres in stools (13 negative, 24 +, --) showed no significant changes from the children of normal height.
Clinically wasted children accounted for 165 stools, and of these 83 (50O") showed no fibres and seven (40o) showed fibres in large numbers. This compared with 797 stools from children of normal nutrition in which 249-(31 0) showed no fibres and 48 (60o) fibres in large numbers.
Oedematous patients accounted for 38 stools in which no abnormal incidence of muscle fibres was found.
There appears to be no significnt difference in the incidence of. muscle fibres in children of differing weights, heights, or general nutritional state.
Diseas Groups Related to Presn of Muscle
Fibres. Patients were divided into clinical groups (Table 1 ) depending on the system in which major symptoms presented. In the intestinal groups cases of fibrocystic disease of the pancreas were excluded and the group consisted chiefly of surgical patients. When the incidence of muscle-free stools passed before 20 hours (10 of 70) and those 20 hours and later (16 of 107) was compared no significant differences were found. It appears that the elimination of muscle fibres is not directly related to the length of time the fibres are in the intestinal tract.
Muscle Fibres Relted to Tryptic Activity of the Stools. Both tryptic activity and muscle fibres were recorded on 999 specimens. In 341 no muscle fibres were found, and, of these, 17 stools showed no tryptic activity while 240 showed activity at a dilution of I in100ormore.
When groups of specimens containing tryptic activity in a dilution of 1 in 10 or less and those with tryptic activity at a dilution of more than 1 in 100 were compared, it was found that 37%!/ (70 of 191) of the low tryptic activity group showed no muscle fibres while 33% (240 of 727) of the high tryptic activity group gave a similar result. Thus it would seem that the absence of muscle fibres in stools is not directly related to the tryptic activity of the stools. When, however, the incidence of a large number of muscle fibres was similarly compared, it was found that in the group of 191 with low or absent tryptic activity 22 (11-6%) had gross fibres, while of the 727 with high tryptic activity the number was 35 (4-80o). These figures show a significant difference and suggest a greater incidence of gross muscle remnants in stools with a low or absent tryptic activity.
Muscle Fibres Related to U sted Starch in Stools. The presence of muscle fibres and starch granules was investigated in 1,000 stools. The starch granules were recorded as being either absent, present intracellularly, or present both extracellularly and intracellularly.
When the stools containing no starch granules and those with extracellular granules were considered together with the stools containing no muscle fibres and those with very large numbers of fibres, there appeared to be a relationship between the incidence of a large number of muscle fibres and the presence of extracellular starch.
Of 295 specimens containing no muscle fibres 213 (720o ) showed no starch granules and 82 (28o0) extra cellular granules. Of 45 specimens with much muscle remnant 10 (220o) showed no starch and 35 (780o) extracellular starch.
Discussion
The principal difficulty in a survey of the present type is that the estimation of the amount of creatorrhea present is subjective. In this study an attempt was made to include in the -category numbers of muscle fibres that would normally be considered of no clinical importance, and to reserve for the --category amounts that on criteria indicated by Harrison (1947) would certainly be considered as being of pathological significance.
The children used in this survey excluded children in whom the diagnosis of fibrocystic disease of the pancreas or coeliac disease could be clinically suggested. When, however, stools from known cases of fibrocystic disease are examined muscle fibres are usually seen but in no greater number than those in the --category described in this survey.
It was found that on microscopy muscle fibres are present in between two-thirds and three-quarters of stools passed by children of all ages. The presence of the muscle fibres was apparently independent of the nutritional state of the child, and of any particular disease group or notable disease. This figure agrees with the general statements made that muscle fibres in small numbers may be considered to be usual constituents of children's stools. When muscle fibres in large numbers were considered alone the incidence fell to between 500 and 1000 of stools but still showed no apparent relationship between nutritional state, age, or disease group.
From a purely clinical and diagnostic viewpoint, that of defect in digestion or pancreatic disease, it seems that the laboratory examination of stools for muscle fibres is a pointless procedure.
The observation that the presence of undigested muscle fibres is related both to the presence of extracellular starch granules and to the lower limits of tryptic activity of the stool suggests that the presence of the muscle fibres in large numbers is not completely fortuitous, in that it appears to be related to other changes in the stools.
No comparable figures appear to be available to say whether or not the creatorrhea found in the children in Sheffield is universal or only of recent origin. It is, of course, possible that the normal digestive economy of the child permits the elimination of undigested food but two other possibilities seem more likely. First, there is anatomical evidence (Andersen, 1938; Blackfan and May, 1938; Emery, 1951) to suggest that minimal degrees of pancreatic disease occur in a sub-clinical and probable reversible form, and second, which may be directly related to the previous point, that our knowledge of diet is inadequate and the diet may contain substances interfering with muscle digestion as glutens (Anderson, Fraser, French, Gerrard, Sammons and Smellie, 1952) interfere with starch. Mellanby (1951) recently pointed out the extent of commercial food contamination with substances of unknown physiological effect. It is believed by many that acrodynia is produced by mercury intoxication from teething powders (Warkany and Hubbard, 1948) , and it is possible that mercury is not the only substance that may be harmful and is given unwittingly to children.
In this study we have seen an aspect of digestion which we cannot say is physiological or pathological and it would appear to be as well to keep an open mind on this point until further evidence is obtained.
Sow
A survey was made of 1,000 stools from children showing no clinical features suggesting fibrocystic disease of the pancreas.
Muscle fibres were present in the stools of children in between two-thirds and three-quarters of stools passed. Muscle fibres in what would be considered pathological numbers were also present in between 50. and 1000 of stools from similar children.
The creatorrhea appeared to be completely unrelated to age, nutritional state, disease groups, or intestinal passage time of food.
A relationship was found between the presence of many muscle fibres in stools and the presence of extracellular starch granules and reduced tryptic activity.
It is not known whether creatorrhea is physiological or pathological in children, but from a clinical viewpoint microscopic examination of the stools for muscle fibres appears to be a useless procedure.
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